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Comic Concert Edited by
Baseball Mews lAfttfM INCIDENTS CHAS. C. ALBRIGHT

Football Kicks kjp I I i H4

am in swiss

Mil'S OUllBKE!

J. Ono Has Jap He

Thinks Is Sure

Winner

Spin (lug Hdltoi II u I o t I n .

laving sopn Kid Tiite a challengo 111

tin K v e n I n s Hullo tin, I would
like lo know ever) thing, mill luiw
lug hi' Mill iniike the puree

1 h a o u man I uni sura ran win
luit will not tiuine lilm until I learn
nil 1 I Ik-- terms iiru.

I icmnln.
Yours leRpectfullv,

I ONO.
Ilnnoliilu, Teli 21. 'OS
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there nn good hitters unci linnl lilt
ti ri In baseball wniis A II C Mlt

h II In the Koiton mrrlinn Sonic
liniei the words are iiynonjmotij,
Mimellmes they are not The Rood

litlfr Is not niipsnill) a haul hitter
hnril btliu used In the sense of

dilvlng the hall nwav from the bat
hard, hitting It with great force
There are good hitlers who do not
tend the ball nwa) hard but who an
I rofli lent with' the (lull became thiy
are skillful and make mnny lilts be
cause they make bin averages The
hard hitter, however Is llkel) to lie n
, iod hitter because the forcible lm

ait of bat against ball often drive
l he ball with such Mined that It get--

ti) the fielders little men produ
their share of bard hitters As will
the big men It ran) be because of a

bard swing or bemuse of nn accural1
swing that meets the ball square lv

and thus makes even ounce of exert
d rauselc tell Willie Keeler U on is.

nm'.'le of a player who Is a Rood hlttei
tatber than a hard hitter He beat
out a good man) Infield giouuilcrs
with his speed in getting to llrst base
and he taps man) safe hits to ungaril
cd spots. Kreil Tennoj Is another wh
makes fewer long hits than hits li.
between ' Just over the tnftrlders ami
lust Inside tho outfielders George
Stone, the Amerkan Leagues ihirip-lo- n

batsman In 190S Is a fcroilou
hitter He swings hard though then
is no great length In his swing nml
from his crouih gets so much weight
Into his swing that when he mats a
ball (luh it fairly hums. He make
many a line drive through the dia
mond his to. larel) met grounders go
with filth tone thnt the nre ellplctilt
to handle nml when the ball lifts ltF

tone is llkel) to iair It over the

fielders head There Is no hnrdei hit
ter ill baseball than 'is Clark the

ball brenklnc entiher of tho Clevc
lindd He is a powerful Inuuian
He times the nppro-i- h of the ball
from the pitcher beautiful!), make
the bat meet It so ns to get the great
est resistance and just far enough
from the end of the bat to Impart a!'
the force of the swing Waguer, a

hue batsman and ono of those fiee
hltlein who eonneet with any Kind ol
b ball. Is another of whom it ma) b.
mid that he sometimes lilts a bill too
hard fur distance llic ball, having
been reversed by the bnt ma) ga
straight as n bullet but bavin1; start
ed at at a downward slant describe
no arc nt all nml tenrj Into the

ground 'I his nottrall) robH It of
pome of Its speed and i (inverts Into o

one-bas- e hit what would have been a

two bagger oi better had the ball gm
up a trifle, as It left the bat Hut tin
Dutihtnan lands so hard that what
would be an out fur a ball strut witl
li h fone but In precisely thi nan
vvaj boeumes u base hit with Inn
Warner's rare! hlt'lng provves lr ft'
thcr shewn by the wti) tits curvirf
(i) balls .carry when there Is any sori
of sollelltv to the hit A three q iart
Impact the bell being stunk lit low

outfield fly and a sure out If mtcln bv

iinybod) putting less fone In the b!o

than does the bi.rly Teuton Wagner
hovuvei does not ulways tal"-- a loni
dwlng He can shift his tt)lo and
(hop n ball but he generally eel
force and therefore makes mine lilt
off balls hit an the handle than incut
Players that Is, a ball hit on the
t audio by him Is more likely to gi

bate than If mule b) u less robiui
slammci I njole Is nn eisy. hard lilt
lei, eo to speak Ho does not wreuih
luinsolf when lie swings Hery part
ol him Is under control and adjusted
to what ho wants to do He is nevci
out of position, but with all the appn
tout uiso of his swliu there Is siverlt)
in It uecaiiBO litis ro accurate Cobb

of the Detrolts is n slashing hitter
He tends mail) balls along tho ground
mid wltji sizzling speed Sam Craw
ford of tho Tiger team hits linnl nm
ill Ives tho ball foi long distances. So
docs Hon-- ) Da la of tho riilladclphlu

ynr-- -'- i'' inlnrtiirtn-- n ni isnii 'iTiViMiltiii

iiSSSgaslSiaSJIt1

M'JWtM?

"null ' ji nit hid n rllikiutli
Hi re I ii n Is Is n dangerous ltl

it it nil time liming n free powei
f il wrist sv,lng that lliiutcntes In the

a desire to gn to the fence lie
perhnps the bet illntance hitter In

he tamo His record for itiofi wn
fortv two baggers elrht three-baga-

and lwolo home runs Hoth I)ala
and Crawford lmde a considerable
proportion of theli hits b) the
loute, by wlinllnti the bulb with such
tone thnt It nlls over the fielders

s Hltnci I'llck nml Itnlph Se)-bol- d

are powerful wellders of tho
stick and a ni ic h smaller man who
lutmmels the globe vleionsh Is Tops

llart'ell who lands with n fone wor
tb of n hcayeitht Hie drives go,
shnrpl) and straight Hard hitting
pltihcra nn l Orth and Chief Hen j

cler Bo are I'owcll Chesbro JIulllu.
Walsh anii MMhc.oii when thev
Uieit the ball o.i t iti Old Tim

Mi On I re can cut loosu snort line'
drives lhat nre scorchers, and one of
the prettiest hitters when It comes to
taking swift air Hun clouts lo l'at
DouttiitiU of tho While Sox Hough
crt) and I njole can hit ns far on n
Hup ns nnybod), and nnothor batter
of this t)po Is C) Se)tuour, of th.
New orlt Nntlonali. Crashing drles
describes what follow h when So)inour
and Doiighert) collide with a liall
ninldshlp'c Ginger lleaumont, of the,
lloston Nntlmal", Is ti hard hlttei
with an easy swing The ball goes
straight and fast and not Infrciiuentl)

of National League n tt
hardest Is A'.agee. heic is on

nrostllnR koivIccs of
with powerful jiaikoiiRi hnildt,

Knutem promoters
useful distance hitter nml makes
ball travel even v.hen geU
only sllee of It

tt it tt

FEATURE OF NUK
uiomiiliilih pined n Impor-- i

int put In loral I'.irule this
morning re eie about thirty
it he big machines decorated up 111

lendld shup' foi the occasion, unci

long made a woildeiful -
plesslnn Gcoige lliown bail a nice
ur, us also mnii) otberrf.

it

tt tt
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Cadots Dliketisun. Seats and (ire- -'

le, who composed the fencing team
of West Point Milltiii) Acaelcni),
cnriied honors In annual
lunior Ihive-mn- n foil fuming toiirnn
mont In Now York reeentl) The)
Lcat Cornell In finals b) G points
to J

a tt
Joseph K lilcnei Philadelphia

Is heading rnck steeplechase!, U
Cnchlllo to Prnneo to compete In tho
biggest event of )car fig-

ures that owing to the suc-

cess In he would be handi-
capped of events over hero.

:: s ;i
U lllle Keeler Is said to bo tho

wealthiest pluvcr In national
game Is leputed to bo worth
anywhere between $100,000 anil
$200 000 .Most of Investments
ire In real estule In I!rooltl)ii

ii It tt
The price tho lltirns-I'alm-

contost In London on l'ebiu-tr- y

10th ns follows Reserved
'tnge scuta, $2C 2S, stage, $ir, 75,
ring sents, 10 TiO, luclosuie, 2S,
and galler), 2.5u.

ti tt
Aithui Shiubb picserved un-

beaten lacoid in America although
oppiihed to lulaj teams on man) oc- -
lasluns Is on his homo,

Htirilaud but tlucatenb to
'a

:t n
Cirlmel of Ponn8)lvanl.i will meet

'5un Kelly 111 a special dasli
the Spanish Wni

in Yoik on tho --'Uth of this
nionth

II 11 II
Uuniela, the world's champion

Mvlminei, Is with tho statement
that he expects to three shnit- -

iilstaueo iccoidi, tills senvin,
dash, 100-)iti- d dash, mid 220

at els

Tho ev Zealand Hugh) teuu
having the hupp) tlmo they ex-

pected In lliltulii against tho
professional having lo&t most
of tho Important games.

tt tt ti
West Point and Columbia have

been dioppcd fiom tho list of Ilm-vai- d

haieball fixtures this

'lho Svvodlah contingent skaters
Is winning most of chumploiibhlp
rneej In Hutopo this )ear.

it tt tt
Clnik Orilllths Is the flist of

Unsteiin baseball manage! to st.ut
tinlnlug this yeui

it
Die Yulo basketball team elofeateil

Haivniil 20 peilntB to IS uftoi an
cixeltlng stiuggle

uiiUftn jjifii

ti :: tt :; it j; jj u
it :t
tt SPORTIVE SFLURQES "
tt it
it :t it it tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt it n t: tt :.

U n recent meeting of the Hptio-lul- u

Gun Club It decided tu start
practice Bhootlng the clay birds
ibotit the 1st March There

romc ci nek shots In club nml the)
ronslcleilng sending nnothir

team to tho States to compete against
the beat llllo nml shotgun men of tho
mainland.

tt ti
Through the efforts of A I. C

hinsou a pnrK win up opcupii in
Uallhl tiiun Tile Knllhl Athletic

.club rormed mine tlmo ngo and
lmlst ))P 1Ccltoncil with In nthletlc
contests In the future

tt tt U

Tlicro has been a famino In
tounlj-ba- ll suppl) some tlmo past
but It is ucr H O Hall & Sou
leeclvcd nn nssorlment bouncers
to tiie number thlrt)-s- l eleven the
other da) and the) lime been going
like cakes ever sinee Mine arc
CNpeclcd soon

tt tt ti
In n statement made public at

New Haven, I'resldcut Jordnn
Stanford, Jr Unlvcrslt), denies

that attack on Y.ilo
football methods or upon Walter
Camp, Yule'a athletic adviser,

el ilmeil to have seemed
m itch and It re-

mains Ch.ulca Cochran, mau-ngc- r,

to stialghten out the tangle
tt tt a

Gotch expects to meet Hue Ken- -

cehnildt In I'nltcd States earl) In
he summer months and announces

Intention letlrlng fiom
v.iestllng ring after the event, win
or lose

tt tt
The Unlvcrslt) of Pcnns)lvan!n

4VIII1UI 11 Will IIJ CU.ICJI1 IIIU
lllfccl) teanI l8 ,clr Irwll
will start In about middle of next
month lohn 111 ikely will reimiln
the head coach

tt t: ti
Two of Yale most agile players

have charge rt baseball
toiehlug this spring Dutch Car
ter, the beat pitcher tho blue
hail, anil George Case captain In tho
early nineties

rar One the a tt
hitters Sherwood 1 n men) going o--

I'hllndclphhs. Ills comoi(,r t,0 George
around a sweep, the Ilnssliin Lion
with bod) under control He is a tMSl lxw) or
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HOW AN AMERICAN RUNS HIS RASING

W K Viuidei hilt's 1'ieneh incing
stables at St Louis dc I'olssj, eight-
een miles uoithwcst of Pails, aro a
very good "specimen of
incing establishment, conducted on
pin el) business lines, In combination
with n millionaires country resi-
dence

Mr Vandcibllt hus been incing In
I'liiiicc for about ten )cnrs, but he
did not flguio vcr) piomlnontl) until
the last two or thicc ectsons, mid,
after pi) lug it visit to the place ho
has founded nnd stendll) developed
near Poiss), It Is em,) to traco the
cause of this success, sa)s the New
York Times. Hvcli) thing Is of tho
best, but thero Is no wnsto Tho es-

tate reminds one of u nlpce of m.i- -
ehlncr) with nil Its working pnits
well gieaecd nml Its metal fittings
free from the slightest speck of rust
or dli t

Tho piopert) covers about 110
acres, and Is In tho middle of a wide
plain through xvhlc.li 'tho Solno flows

itowaid notion nnd the sea. With
the exception of the outhouses nnd
final teis for the Jockc) mid stablo
hands, the training puarters nro all
contained In one Itigo quadrangle,
about 1C0 in ds long b) forty jards

'wide, vvhitowahheil and tllo loofed
One end and tho bide nearest the en-

trance contain the boxes oi stables,
ono for each hoise In training, tho
foi age store, bhoelng foi go, motive
power and maehlncr) At the othoi
end is the hoiibe occupied b) William
Duke the tialnm The other sldo of
tho iundriingle U occupied bv tho
laddie rooms nnd the stores Hack
of thU block of buildings Is tho race-
track, with the Bpaee Inside divided
Into paddocks, nnd cleuo to tho out-
side of tho upper bend aro Mr ts

prlvato house and giounda
lho house, which was not com-

pleted until last Bunimor, is u fine
iniee-htoi- ) building in the o,,een
Anno st)le. with n sharply pitched
DIOWIl tile roof Uio uroiitnta mn

ni mftrMtn ilrtiriiilli fium nn iffMt,y,li,i

(il

Swiss is Busky But

Is Not In Best Of

. Shape

"Hans rieielecher will vvrcatlc nn)
one In the Islands as I hnvc staled
before, and, If this Iapane3e vnnts
to luno through with an) kind of n

proposition whntevei I will imme-

diate!) put up n foi felt"
This Is the Biilmtiiiitc of an Inter-Mo- w

with fining Tnte, who is man-

aging the big Swiss Ho seems to
be dead In earnest about getting n

match, and, ns i gu.iinntco of good
faith, Is willing to put tip tho rocks
Ho nlso sild lhat he Intended pull-

ing off a boxing in ite.li with a )uung
fellow name I lthenlike. The two
baiitaniB nu about the simo wolght,
and, If the) would mix It, tho should
be able tu get Mime live!) going

However then- - went bo an) thing
doing In the wrestling Hue for bomo
time jet, for I'locleclier b,i)S ho
wants to go out In the lountiv anil
get back in condition before u mutch
He looks to be lu pretty fair tilni
at tho present time being n big, tiu'l
fellow, with stiength written nil
over him He has not wicstlcd 111

mi) Important in itches, though, for
evci two )i irs mil tonmiuentl) Is

not in tho pink of condition Pres-
tige luugliB whin the Idcn of boxing
with Kioelccbei Is bnnehed to him
Ho has not been In the game for over
twelve )ears Hans Is tinlnlng e-
ven da) with the huskies of the

l'lie Depirtment In theli B)iu
iiaslum

Concerning the boxing m itches
which Tate is inusldeiliig pulling olT

here. It must be sild that the) will
be conducted tinilei tho nuspltcs of
pome one o'f the local clubs in n man-
ner thnt the) will not be lnfiliiglug
on tho law. T.ite'Is planning several
exhibitions while the Meet is hcic
He himself vv is formeil) on one of
the transports of the Paclllc licet

tt tt t
Thomas Ilnrr) h is been elected

foothill coach of the University of
luonsln He was half hick on the

Uiiwn I'nlverslt) team at ono time

galvanic d lion tinv which lifts Into
n sot kit and can be eabllv lifted out
nnd cleaned Two of the stalls have
a cork lining an Inch and a half thick
around Hie wallr to prevent horses
that are Incllno I to kick from Injuring
theli Kit In lho forge which Is ns
la ii unl clean as an) pan of tho cs
I ilillshinc nt, Is a big assortment of
liorsi sinus liieliiclliiL many of tho
AtUl ill 111 llllimllllllll t Wlr ulmna
weighing about nu ounce each, which
Mr Duke wan the first to intioduce
into i:ngliml These shoes nre nut on
the thoroughbred's feet just before ho
haves tho stable lo enter tho . lij
which he- - Is ronvoved lo the coin so
nni' in taken off as so.ui as ho re
'iinib lho heavier lion ihoeb being
use l onl) foi tialnlng

Clom to the fnriler) nic lho engine
loom and tho electrical maehlncr)
which mpplles light for tho whole
bloe of buildings and povur for

limping wnler to any part of the
track as well as for grinding mid olft
lug the euls In tho opposite) wlug Is
a ecu red Band track for exercising
tin horses In bad weather This
Hack goes right around the wing live
turns making n mile A largo mlrroi
In a coinoi reflects tho wholo length
of one of tho sides to tho opposlto cor-
ner where tho tialner stands, nnd ho
c in thus follow tho work of his horses
c ii both sides at onco. It Is a simple
but effective device, t)ptcnl of many
oiheni to be found on tho prcnlscs
Inside tho covered track nro tho sad
die and harness rooms nnd nbovo
them nro Btoreiooms, where hundreds
of tho pieces of steel nnd leather
which go to mnko up saddles nnd
bridles, bits nnd other Items lu tho
laco horsos' equipment, mo hung
aiound tho walls and from the celling,
all cniefiill) arranged in burls so as
lo bo oasll) found when wanted Piles
of blankets, all spotlessl) clean, are
ktovved nvvny in cupboards

Tho racing track, 2,000 meters
fftlwitit ,,,, nml n nlt.irlnt mllnal
iinind, Is divided Into ennd mid grass
IimIiu it nlirmr iinunl width, thn sand

im ii iililiifiiiMaiiiiiiilrififi MiM
'Jui

tt tt tt tt tt tt ti tt tt tt tt tt t: tt tt n ts
ii si
" COLLEGE RAH-RAH- ,
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That Williams will have one of the
best ball teams In Now Hngland Is n
fnfc piedlctlon Capt l'ord, lust
3 car's pitcher, Is still in college, and
liny be eligible, and therefore with
Templcton, '10, in form, the pitching

bo strong The position of
catcher, mudo vacant by Cl)do Wn-le-

who has entered professional
baseball, ts n problem to be solved, ns
last Bcakon's second catcher has gra-

duated The whole Infield, however.
Is intnet, with Capt Itarman on
first, Wudswortli, '09, the former
Volkmnnn star, on second; Young,
'09, at shortstop, and Lewis, '10, on
llilrd Ostorbout, '08, who batted
for 323 last season, will again play
tight, Kellc), 'OS, will bo In left,
nml several good candidates from the
two lower clnsses will try for center
field

it tt tt
The) Yale vaislty baseball schedule

foi 1908 will havo on It a now
team, the State University of Louis-

iana, and possibly Carlisle. Williams
College will bo cut out, tilto Unlver-tlt- y

of Virginia Georgetown comes
Not th nml will meet Ynlo nt New
Haven Two games will bo pla)ed
during the Hastcr vacation, one In
Now York against n nine inado up
of uluninl of Princeton, Ynlc nnd

nnd the second with Hartford
State leaguo team In Hartford

tt tt tt
Tlicro will be n foothill gamo nt

Mnklkl Held this afternoon between
Onhu College and the Alllotanls
Thcie will bo no sockcr games Sat-urd- a)

It tt
YACHTS TO RACE FROM

SPAIN TO CANARIES

lloston, Mass, Jnn 10 An Intei-natlon- al

ocean ).icht lace on n his-

toric course from Pnlos, Spain, to tho
C'nnnr) Islands, over vvhtclf Christo-
pher Colunibua. sailed on tho first
tage of his vojngo to the now world,

has been arranged for next summer
b) the jnehtsmen of Spain, accoidlng
to advices leeched here by tho mem-

bers of tho l'astcrn Yacht Club
It is planned to send the contest-

ants nw ay on August 3d next, the
41Gth nnulvcrsar) of the sailing of
Columbus, nml to have the start as
near the point as possible from
which tho Santa Maria, Plntu and
Nina weighed nnchoi

STABLE ABROAD

distinguish the Find from the grass
courbo By menus of theso conniv-
ances Mr Duke can superintend and
regulate tho speed of tho trials

Along the lnnet edgo of tho gras3,
fifty ).inls apart, aro h chants, Bunk a
few Inches below tho surfaco Each
h) tlrant hole Is marked b n small
Elirul) about two feet high former
ly posts woio used foi this purpobe
but Mr Dulto found that tho hoises,
being used to their appearance, took
llttlo notlco of them and often knocked
them down, thus running tho rls'c of
putting a foot in tho holo and falling
SInco tho postu wero replaced b)
shrubs this danger hns been avoided,
fo? tho horso when ho tees tho bhrub
cither gives It a v Ido berth or jumps
right over it and keeps his feet nwu)
from tho holo.

Kor keeping tho sand course smooth
nml In good condition n wldo hnuow,
Inovvii as in American plane, Is need
Even this Implement has to bo taken
nrouud six times before, tho track is
considered good enough for trials
Anolhui feature' of lho hack Is thai
nil tho turns nro banked up on tho
outside, on lho pilnciplo of nn niilo
mobile or c.vclo track, though tho dif
ferenco- of lcvol Is not bo great nml
does not exceed flvo feet The highest
bank 1b nt the turn leading Into tho
straight', and Us effect Is th it tho
horse keeps up full speed Instead of
blackening Instinctive!) ns ho does
nt tho bends of nn oidlnary course
when ho feels himself losing his bal
nn cc

Tho space lnsldo tho courso is cut
up Into tvvcut)-tv.- small puliloel.s,
whero tho horses nro turned out to
graze In tho intervals of work Tho
paddocks nro separated lij pitlm aboul,
ten feet wldo, which sorvo u double
purposo Thoy piovent liorseB In ad-

joining paddocks fiom getting nt each
othui nml tr.vlng to light, and the) aro
also useful In tho education of )tung
horses flesh fiom tho Bind Led or
ridden up nnd down the paths between
the Hillings, nnd maelo to go now to
the tlcbt nml now In the, Ir rt Hi, v li.

MffcriftlMnit miitff ifiln

laid nut vei) elmpl) with turf, n fowl being on tho Inside. Hero all tho'gln to toalUo that llfo, for them, does
)cyimg tiees nnd llovvei beda Hero 'hard training Is elono whenever tho tint consist of n scules of rollicking
Mi Vanelorbllt passes a good part of 'weather penults. At tho winning post btialghtfoi ward gallops, but Involves
tho Biimmti, constantly wutchlng tho lb a lalseel stand from which tho mnny tvvlstlngb uud turnings ns well
woik of his horses and thoroughly trainer can watch tho work II) bIiii- - ns obedlcnco lo hi iters, under pain of
onJelng the quiet mid be elusion of pi) pulling a lover lio can hoist flaga Immedliito puntriiiueut.
tho place , a fcira 1)0St In tho centei, vvhlto Most of tho voung horaos tinlncd b)

Thcio nro usually about flft) heir ,ea 'being nn Indication to the Jockey to Mr Dulto mo from Ml Vanileibllt b
In training, tho total oxtent or tho nc go faster and red to slacken At leg Ifaim nt Palalscau twolvo miles boiith
eommodatlon being foi xt) two julai luteivnls nlong tho lnsldo lino of of Pails. Out of thlrt) ono horecs lu
Kacli horbo has a flno loom) box stall rails ato. whlto posts, each with a'hnnl training lnbt Bumtnoi nt Poiss),
twelve feet tqiinio and about fllteen lotind disk on tho top while othorlcml) foui, KdmbalBOiil, Scislck Mon
feet high Instead of lho old fashion jpnstH, em tho outside eIiovv a cltcloitavllle and Tlvo O'clock, vveio not
od fixed bin, tho mangel Is u bhullow'with an anovv through It, bo iib to'bied b) Mi VnuQei but

T i f

The finish will bo at Sintn Criir,1
ttlnnil of Tenerlffo. u distnnco "f
about 000 miles, which Columbus
covered In six dn)s

All the )ncht clubs of North nnd
South America will be Invited to
join the Spaniards mid II Is possible
thnt Huropeun clubs mny nUo bo nsk-e- el

to participate, but nt present It Is
the intention to confine the race to
those countries illiectly benefited by

the discoveries of Columbus.
It 11 R

TO MEET TMElEdR

Willie Vlcla hns come forth with
local wrestler who is willing lo

lontcst the claims of rroclecher. The1
nan Is n Japanese, but his name will I

tint lip elvell nut hnfnrn definite nr- -
i

rniieromentK are made Villa's man Ic
statement Corbett

.leffiles, retired
and the other tho day before the
matrh He pioposeo h division the
goto receipts by which the winner
lakes slxt) loser per
cent He wants the match to
off any time within a month
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at Bul -

Hx J Coibctt
not ngo,

tho of the past
and tho Clnctnii In
quirer of

to lilm and ho u
f)r "" The most

ntlSUC " 11" It'll IIIU I1UH Illllltlt-Ulttl- .

up his lino of talk on big "do )ou
made Ilm the

grealcst over No

willing to put up a Bido bet of $500, mudo b) wns In

which half will be at once to Jim tho
... l..t. l.i. l..f ,1... mIhi. tlll.lnf.inln.l

half
of

and thef forty

weic n.b--

had

Bald

that

ic--of

eoiiio i,mi Lni,r B0t wlso to this
and, of com so,

was

,parn Kleat "JolTrles, InSPOUT Cafo Chantnnt
lio first was lho biggest nunWhatever else )ou nn) do. don't

foigct the Care tonight tt ttag iat IcU ,lllll(1 wIll
Seaside There will be more funthe ,v,c, )l0 i,na woll Mmny ,anca

bundled up In that entertainment in you hseo, Jeff was naturally a
open air litis been drcani'il handed Ho did wltli

oi In this peaceful burg In I his bouth paw wo do with our
da) night) Impress Will-

ie i l)o)lo working over;
minute of time last tin,

and ba)' If could have
Jnmlo Wlldci

Orpheum Theatre
I

FRANK COMPANY

The Silver Dagger

SATURDAY 2:15

8:15 M.

PRICES 25c, 35o and

Matinee, 25c.

Seats now on tale Bos Oflloe.

Next performance Mar. 7th.

A PHi
B3E?5lIin ShrJIlCUI

VsUl IOIbI fftlfilJvE

One of Anthony Hope's

Best Dialogues

Arrival of the Prince
and Princess of the

MARDI GRAS

the most nlay

Arabian Nights
Given by the

KILOHANAART LEAGUE

Tickets, 25c, 50c & $1.00

JLAcSb I;
FOR LADIES AND QENTIEMSN.

Latest Shapes
Stylish Trimming,

Cleaning All Kinds Hats.

UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

p,"", PTANiT? Z
Z. ,.mlJIlIua"ty'

BERGSTROM MUSIC Ld.

SBT Fini Job Printlnp thrfitim.

lyy

md
i ii

Interesting Review Of

Pugs Of Present
And Past

Champion James
talked cntertntnliit,!) long dis-

cussing great boxers
present, sn)s it)

Dozens questions
milted clever
nn9,u'r Inlerestl.irf

"Sa). bovs," Corbett, opening
Jeff,

know what Jeffries
fighter llvc-el?-

dcpoaltcd K"rd lieav)- -

ll0
no

place,

FO
left-th- e

than cvci)thliig
many that

C00LEY

MATINEE

EVENING

The

lautrhable

luiport-pu- t
question,

volunteered

mlumtaKU

"Well, I'll (ell )ou," said Jim, set-
tling down In his chair, while his lis-

teners walled with bated lneatli to

right hand This gave htm such n
hunch on all other heavyweights that
they never could defeat lilm"

"What appealed to bo tho most dlf
flctilt part of Jeff's anatomy to get
to?" some ono nsked "That question
is I'isil) nnswered," replied Coibctt,
"Jeffries was Just like a Btono wall
You could hit lilm anyvvnero and still

(not hurt lilm Ho was so big ami
awkwardly clever thnt It was Impos

,blblo to make) an) headwa) lu worn
lug mm clown to n point wncro ou
might hivo n chance to put over thu
knockout blow I nlwajs considered
left the 'Terrible Turk' of the prize
ring Ho was so much bigger than
all lho ntherB who fought him that his
opponents were ro much outclassed in

ibIzo that they lost heart. Outside of
Jeffries, Hob ritzsiiumons was the
bcBt heavyweight I ever met Peter
Unckson was nlso n grnnd boxer, and
I think this pair Blood alone lu tho
class of hc.iv) weights of natural size.

'Till was n wonderful fighter for his
weight and Inches. Ho wub a two
handed boxer, with all tho finer points
of the gamo nt his finger ends, and
(hat famous shift of his had us all
guessing Two of tho most scientific
I know of nre Tommy K)nn and Joo
Onus They nro master mechanics on
a Job, nnd what the) don't know about
fighting Isn't worth learning I alwti)s
did sa) Terry McGovcrn was tho best
feather-weigh- t I over saw Ho was n
leal fighting he ami whipped hU
men whllo his opponents were think
ing of whnt to do McGovcrn fought
eo many good men and whipped them
B0 handily that tho public to this day
,loea ,10t Illl'y Mia what this boy

" whcn he was champion Tom's
UC'SC UKUllUK WC'IKUC. WUB lU IIUIIUIIU

At 128 pounds Young Corbett was ths
best In tho business

I do not think wo will ever sen Kid
Luvlgno's equal na a lightweight He
was a fighter puro and simple and
none of the piosentelny lightweights
has reached nn) where near tho stand
arc! set by tho Saginaw Kid Joo Wal- -

eott, llko Pctci Jackson, la undoubt
edly ono of tho nioit wonderful col- -

oied fighters that, ever put on a glove.
1 fougiii jncitsou ami vvouici ugiii mm
again If I was champion and Peter
was still on earth. I never could agrco
with the fighters who claim tho right
to draw, tho color lino. Black unci
vvhlto fighters nro on an equal when
Ihby go lu tho ring. Iloxers who pro-

tend to bo nlrald of getting In bid
with Bociety for fighting a man of an-

other color ate not made of tho light
stuff What has a fighter to loso ?

They nro nil put In the simo
class by the public, ami tho man who
provei himself tho bebt of tho lot Is
called champion, nnd It makes no dif,
fcieuco whnt tho color of his oppon-
ents mav be, Just na long ns tho sports
look with favor on tho match In oth-
er words, It Is better to whip ono
licgio boxer of championship caliber
than a dozen white men whom tho
public dncii not look upon us worthy
of attention

"I think Tommy Hums hns made a
mistake In taking on n lot of clubs
uud then demanding' that the people
of the United Stales lecelvo lilm ns n
champion Hoto Is n splendid uxnmplo
of u fighter trying to mnko himself n
ring Idol without tho support of tho
light clement lu tho Bportlng world.
Tho ccrnpper who will bo hulled as
champion of tho world will bo tho fel-

low who puts up his money nnd nghtn
over) man Hint dares dlsputo his
claim to tho title, Tho public makos
lho champions Ono might nrguo day
ami night to the contrary, but I havo

(never known of an lustanco whoro tho
claims or a iigiuer over siineiowcu uiu
opinion of the public Tommy Duma
"y ""' h0 lB th0 roal ,nlnB a"a

oan malio out a caBJ wny to ti,e fop
of "'0 puglllBtlc ladder of famo, but
when ho gets n coup'o of rudo shocks
then ho will reallzo that ho has fooled
no ouo but himself, and tho people
will (lock to tho side of some other

irlng hero, while Hums will huvu tu
tuko n back scat."
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